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ENGLISH 

CLASSROOM POLICIES and COURSE DESCRIPTION 
2020-21 Academic Year 

with StudySync Adaptations 
 

Distance Learning Modifications: Policies concerning attendance, tardies, and daily work have been modified in 
compliance with SB-98 distance learning requirements. For further information, please go to 
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB98 
 
Credits: 10  
 
English 12 is a comprehensive course designed to prepare students for college and the real world. This course 
covers different genres of British, American, and World  literature but places a major emphasis on writing, 
grammar, and usage. StudySync (ConnectEd)  is an online textbook curriculum used to improve students’ reading 
and writing skills for entry into  two-year junior colleges, four-year universities, and into skilled occupations. 
DESIGNATED ENGLISH is an additional English support class for students whose language and communication skills 
would benefit from ongoing practice in conjunction with their Study Sync curriculum. Designated English follows 
the same units found in English 12P, but the StudySync assignments read separate texts to augment their study in 
English 12P. Designated English  is considered an elective and therefore does not meet A-G requirements 
 
Literature  
A minimum of four major works of literature will be taken from the FCUSD approved list:  Beowulf full text; 
Hamlet; Kite Runner; Pride and Prejudice or The Glass Menagerie (TBD). Designated English  will cover selected 
areas but will read specific literary selections designed to enhance skills in close reading, vocabulary, and writing 
 
 
Course Content  
 
Vocabulary  Academic vocabulary (StudySync) 
 
Grammar (Will be used in grammar min-lessons) 
 
Magic Lens, a four-level grammar analysis program designed to review the fundamentals of English grammar and 
sentence structure 
NoRedInk, an online grammar, punctuation, and usage program which will be used to supplement in-class 
instruction 
 
Composition (Supplementary content at the discretion of the teacher) 
 
College Writing Skills, John Langan, ed. 
 
 Writing exercises, essays, summaries, the rhetorical precis 
 
Literature Novels, plays, essays 
Study Sync selections 
  
Grades Grades will be determined on a point and percentage system:  
90-100% = A  
80-89% = B  
70-79% = C  
60-69% = D  
59.4% and below=F  

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB98


 
All work is entered into one of two categories: Formative Assessments (30% of the overall grade) and Summative 
Assessments (70% of the overall grade). Any work you are being tested on, or writing/oral presentations that will 
be given a grade is considered summative and will reflect 70% of your grade. 
 
To ensure you receive the best grade possible, turn work in on time, stay up with assignments when you are 
absent, take notes, don’t succumb to the bad behaviors outlined under “Participation and Focus,” and study. 
Grades will be broken into categories as follows:  
 
Exams and Writing = Summative Assessment (70% of overall grade)  
Description: Exams are used to assess what you have learned from class instruction. They are created from 
material taught and skills practiced in homework and class work, as well as knowledge gained through ongoing and 
consistent participation and focus in class 
Description: Writing comprises a significant portion of the course, from pre-writing to final revision. Occasionally, 
students are assigned to read other people’s essays and acquire  editing skills that are later applied to your own 
writing. Your formal writing represents everything you’ve learned in class.  
 
Classwork/Homework/Participation=Formative Assessment (30% of the overall grade) 
Description: Any work assigned to be completed at home, with the exception of certain writing assignments. Home 
work covers outside reading, research, review. Most work completed in class, which includes reading responses, 
written responses, and any and all work completed in NoRedInk and  Study Sync  
 
Disciplinary Issues: 

● Unauthorized use of cell phones or other electronic devices. After three requests, you may be given an 
after school detention (Sorry if you work after school but you made the choice, right?).  Unfortunately, if 
you don’t show up for detention, a Saturday School will be issued for you.  

● Entering class after the tardy bell and after I've already begun instruction  
● Continually exhibiting off-task behavior during class instructional time  
● Sleeping during class  (unless accommodations are in place) 
● Being disrespectful to me or other students in the class, thereby causing disruptions and interference  in 

classroom instruction  
 
Educational research studies have shown that these  behaviors have a direct correlation to low test scores, 
incomplete assignments, lack of understanding of material covered, and general cluelessness as to proper behavior 
in a civilized environment. A poor attitude robs you of getting the most out of the class. If you are performing this 
way because you're bored, please let me know. I have a number of old  Advanced Placement English assignments 
that will give you that challenge that you find missing in the regular classroom environment, and they will almost 
certainly improve your close reading skills. If it’s something more  along the lines of kinesthetic  work you’re 
looking for, I always have any number of clerical jobs that need to be done and miscellaneous errands I need to be 
run.  
 
Regular attendance is essential for successful completion of the course. After three tardies, the student  will 
receive after school detention in the English Department office. No-shows will be referred to Administration  for 
Saturday School. Students are required to be ready for work when the final bell rings. Especially egregious 
violations, such as unexcused absences, excessive excused absences, etc. will be referred to the vice-principal. 
Each student is responsible for making arrangements for all make-up work and to have all absences excused. 
Make up work submitted following unexcused absences will receive only partial credit. To receive full credit for 
make up work, all work must be made up within two days of your excused absence, one week for make up tests. 
Students are encouraged to come in after school or lunch (by appointment) to make up work missed.  
 
Classwork and Homework 
All class assignments are due promptly at the end of the time given in class. Quizzes can be given at any time; some 
will be announced, and others may not be. Homework will be assigned regularly and is due at the beginning of 



the period. Failure to complete homework assignments will affect your grade. Assignments turned in late may be 
refused or may receive only partial credit.  
 
Cell Phones are to be turned off and set aside until the end of class. Violators will be given a warning, then we 
begin the process toward eventual class suspension and  the required call or email to your parents 
 
Please turn them off and stow them away unless otherwise directed. Period.  
Classroom Behavior and Citizenship (Again, please refer to the participation and focus grade for a breakdown) In 
addition, please refer to the Student Handbook for appropriate dress in the classroom. Furthermore, both the 
gentlemen and the ladies will be asked to remove their hats before entering the classroom and are allowed to 
put them on as they LEAVE. Sweatshirt hoods and other head coverings are to remain off the head during class.  
All students are expected to behave as young adults and to be respectful and courteous at all times (Again, please 
refer to the participation and focus grade). Students need to listen quietly and raise hands when they wish to 
speak. Students are expected to bring the necessary materials every day. Citizenship grades will be based on 
behavior, effort, tardies, absences, and preparation for class. Cheating (this includes plagiarism) on an 
assignment, test, or quiz, will result in no credit for that assignment, parents will be notified, and the violation 
placed in the student’s record. In certain cases, committing plagiarism may even result in failing the semester. 
Please don’t do it. We’re trying to build good people here. It’s just not ethical or classy. Please do not bring open 
containers into the classroom. If you need water or some other beverage, please make sure it is in a screw-top 
bottle. Food is discouraged because of the mess (and the smell)  students leave behind. These rules can be 
modified for students who need accommodations. 
 
While there may seem to be a great many don’ts in my class policy, they are designed with consideration toward 
everyone so that we can all get through the year with a minimum of inconvenience. Most of you already practice 
these basic considerations in your home and in your other classes, so following my class rules will be easy.  
 
Thank you parents and students! Let’s all have a really terrific year!  
 
Ms. Cline 

 

 


